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And teddy's Ghostly
Pen Entered Another

Name Upon the Book

"Times aro not as thoj" used to
bo," mused Judge A. L. Lcavttt snrt
)y ns ho greeted tlio reporter. "I
havo long suspected ns much but
roadlng your story about tbo run
of Lost ltlvor mullets tho other day
vivified my Impressions.

"Tho run Is comparatively scanty
How compared to what It used to bo.

"Why, I remombor scolng tho fish
so thick In Ios river that you could
drlvo a team and buckboard across
tho backs of tho swarming suckers
and never wet a fetlock."

Greenburg Editor
Impressed by Long

Distance Talk
Tho longest long-dlstnn- phono

call out of Greensburgh was mado
last evening from tho Clifford
building by C. If. Lntta when ho
talked to a relative at Klamath
Falls, Klamath county, Oregon.
The conversation was cutcred Into
about G:30 o'clock last evening and
tho two men had a very "clear and
distinct" lino. It Is not unusual for
men to talk from Oreensburg to
Chicago or Now York but when tho
Una Is opened up over the great
plains, over tho Rocky mountains,
across tho sands of Utah and
Nevada and then up to Southom
Oregon, a dlstanco of over 3300
miles It i.i rcgardod as quite a talk-
ing dlstcr-- o. Tho conversation was
carried on over tho noli Tolor- -

phono company's systom. Oreens-
burg (Pa.) Rorlow, March 7, 1921.

Tho rel-itlr- referred to Is Mrs.
Latta's brother, 12. J. Murray of this
city. A report of tho conversation
was given In Tho Herald of March
7th.

In China 20,000,000 persons aro be-

ing fed on a famine ration by relief
societies.

PASSES ON SCENARIOS

' mJ

M1S3 KltANCUS HAK.MKIt

Mis Prances ilarmor. aged 70,
Is a scenario reader for tbo Lasky
wovleo. In four years sho has
rend and crltlclzod 11.500
scenario, storlos and pliyi

Oxceto Welding
Works

Carl Schubert

We

W9I Weld
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230 Main Street

Phone 294--J
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Merrill Dance
Was Big Affair

Alorrlll folk eclobrated St. Pat-
rick's day yesterday with nn Im-

promptu program of sports, tho
weather Interfering to somo extent
with tho day's schodulo events.

Tho night, however, was a blaxo
of glory, according to local residents
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HERALD; KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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tho of tho nt tho
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tion.
It was this morning

you.

SPECIAL! THIS WEEK ONLY
BOXES APPLES

Fancy Yellow Newtowns, per ....$2.75
Fancy Winesaps, per $2.50
Extra Ben Davis, per box $2.25
Spitzenburgs, per $3.00
Sun Kist Oranges, per dozen
Almonds, per pound 25
Brazil Nuts, per pound 30
Bannanas, per pound 15

PALACE FRUIT CO.,
524 Main Street Phone 522

4t4"M1- -

Carry Liability
Insurance Against
Auto Accidents

Wo can wrlto you a policy that protect you dam- -
reason of any damago you may do to persons or proporty Jby your automobllo or truck. Tho charge Is so Bmnll that you

cannot airora to do tins 01 protection.

JAMES H.
Willetts Building

Wo aro open 365 days In tho year, 24 hours a day, and wo always
have a car ready for your servlco, handled by a careful drlvor.
Our rates aro standard, thcro Is efficiency In ovory transaction,
and wo know you will bo pleased with what you get from tho

109 North Sixth Street
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The 12-2- 5 It. P. dependable
Waterloo Boy Tractor is just

kind of machine that we
Wee to put Into the bands of
our customers.

There Is nothing experiment-o- l
about it. Its dependability

lias been fully proved in years
of draw-ba- r and belt service

form.
Right along with its depend-

ability for good
work, there is another big fea-
ture that you will appreciate
every day you Water
loo Boy.

Its patented kerosene man-
ifoldone that you can get oa
no other tractor converts Iter-oie-

into pure gas
motor to get full power

from every drop.
No kerosene gets Into

.lubrkatXng oil. There is nor
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DRISCOLL
Phone 432

We'll Take You There
We'll Take You Back

CENTRAL AUTO SERVICE

--0:XAC V"?"

Wfiit

Phone

.V,7.Ki.-vv&- l

The Dependable Tractor
That Burns Kerosene Perfectly

carbonlxing of cylinders or foul
ing of spark plugs.

And it saves many dollars In,
fuel cost every year of its oper-
ation.

This tractor h simply made;
easy to keep in good running;
order. The working parts;
fully protected from dust, are
placed where you can easily
get at them through intpec
tion plates and detachable cat
logs. The motor; perfectly
balanced, mounted on a solid
foundation, run with only
slight vibration no racking of
mechanism. Gears are sUel-c- ut

and prac-
tically everlasting. Its Hyatt
Roller Bearings prevent fric-
tion and conserve full power.
All bearing points end gears
are kept constantly in a lath.
of oil by the perfect system of
lubrication. You are sure to
like every feature.

Com in and gmt fully acquainted utlh tha
dependable, economical Wattrloo Boy
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BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

TIIH HTAIt
Thousands of vessels have been

bought to bo burned to salvage cop
per sheathing nnd other metul, but
In alt casos heretofore they have
censed to be of utility as sen car
rlers. Such was not tho case with
tho vessel bought by Vltngrnph for
$45,000, Kho wns old, but stnuuch
nnd seaworthy, nnd ntlll In service
ns n freighter with the probability of
several years of usefulness bofore
her. It was her destiny, however, to
be burned tit sen and blown up with
gunpowder In tho production of
"Dead Men Tell No Tnles." by K. V.
Iloruung, creator of 'Unfiles,' visual-
ized ns Tom Torrlss nil star speclnl
production.

"Head Men Tell No Tnles" will
bo shown nt tho Blar theatre tonight.

Herald classified adt pay you.

IF
you have a good

AUTOMOBILE
FOR SALE
List it with us

METROPOLITAN
GARAGE

11th St., near Main

What Sick People and
Prospective Mothers
Want in Home or Hos-

pital:
Safo, Sane, Prompt, Fropor Pro- -'

fcsslonal caro and results at mini-

mum cost.. (Collecttro moaning,
Prorontlro Surgery) Surgical cases
bolong In a Surgical hospital. Most
othors can bo efficiently and moro

cconomlcAllr carnd tnr nf hnm. '

DR. CRAVER
Allopathic Medicine and Surgery

7tfi and Mam HU.

Phono SSO-- KUmiUi Falls

, Tho scenes showing the fire nt sen,
with tho death of nonrly nit on board
the trensitro ship, nnd the binning up
of tho vessel, nru sumo of the most
spectncular ever seen In a motion pic-

ture play.

Ilnve you seen Wallace Held In

"The Hearing Ilond" or MCxcuse My

Dust?" If you have, you know that
breezy automobllo stories fit him to
n T and you'll be delighted to learn
Hint his latest picture, "What's Your
Hurry,?" Is about motor racing ton,
Saturday at the Htur

(lot results by using class ads.

Don't Miss the

SHASTA DAISIES

at the

Auto Show

.."The
Pick of the

Lot"

SMART NEW HATS
FOR YOUR EASTER COSTUME

Whether one's Suit or Frock is new an
Easter Bonnet is imperative.

Also just unpacked a new line of Blouses,
Petticoats and Pettibockers.

Gertrude & Co.
527 Main Street

TrailicTrijck

Lowest Priced 4,0001b Truck

In the World
See the others first TD A pplf

Then buy a 1 IVlI llv
Traffic Truck Sales & Service

Company
J. R. ELLIFF

Klamath County Distributors
Headquarters White Pelican Garage

)


